Receiver/Speakers Packages

KD-PKR480
• KS-AX202 2-Channel Power Amplifier
• CS-J620 6-1/2" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers

KD-PKR780BT
• KS-AX201 Mono Class-AB Amplifier
• CS-W120 12" Subwoofer Unit

Amplifier/Subwoofers Packages

CS-PK202
• KS-AX202 2-Channel Power Amplifier
• CS-W120 12" Subwoofer Unit

CS-PK2120
• KS-AX201 Mono Class-AB Amplifier
• CS-W120 12" Subwoofer Unit x 2

Please visit the JVC Support Site for further information including firmware update.
http://www.jvc.net/cs/car/

JVC Mobile Entertainment
JVC Mobile USA | Official
@JVCmobileUSA
@JVCMobile

JVC Website
www.jvc.com
mobile.jvc.com

DISTRIBUTED BY
High-Resolution Audio Playback
You can enjoy playback of 96kHz/24bit audio which contains about 3 times the musical information of music CDs (44.1kHz/16bit), or even 192kHz/24bit High-Resolution Audio files with their approx. 6.5 times data volume.

Advanced Vehicle Integration
iDataLink Maestro RR (sold separately) enables the retention of the factory steering wheel audio controls, factory amplifier, secondary displays and can even display vehicle information (performance data, climate controls, battery voltage, etc.) when connected to compatible vehicles.

Apple CarPlay™ via USB
Apple CarPlay is a safer way to use your iPhone in the car. Simply talk to Siri or touch the receiver’s display and get directions from Apple Map, make phone calls, listen to voice mail, send and receive texts, and listen to music, all in a way that allows you to stay focused on the road.

Android Auto™ via USB
Bring Android convenience into your car. Just plug-in via USB and have easy access to everything from Google apps to Google Maps from the JVC receiver. Access Android Auto’s features by voice command, make and receive phone calls, listen to your favorite music, and more, all with less distraction and interruption so you can drive safely.

Android™ Music Playback via USB
Simply connect your Android smartphone or tablet to the receiver via USB and enjoy a complete “plug and play” music playback solution.

Bluetooth® Wireless Technology
JVC Streaming DJ
Connect up to 5 Bluetooth devices simultaneously, so you and your friends can take turns streaming music like a DJ. Move to the groove and get the party pumping to the max.

iPhone®/Android™ Automatic Pairing
Just connect your iPhone or Android device* via USB and the automatic Bluetooth pairing function will work to complete the pairing.

Internet Radio & Digital Radio
Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify Control
Listen to Pandora, iHeartRadio, and Spotify from your smartphone with smooth control on the headunit via USB or Bluetooth connection for iPhone, and via Bluetooth for Android devices.

SiriusXM Ready
SiriusXM Radio is available with selected models. You can listen to over 100 Channels of music, sports, and entertainment.

JVC Remote Control App via Bluetooth®
Control the receiver’s source directly from the smartphone using simple finger gestures with “JVC Remote” app* now available for both iOS and Android. You can even customize your audio settings, and see detailed source information such as song title, artist name and album art etc. from the smartphone.

Sound Optimization
iDataLink Maestro
Available features may vary depending on the vehicle. The iDataLink Maestro can be sold separately by Automotive Data.

Bluetooth® 2 Phones Full-Time Connection
You can connect two phones full time via Bluetooth, with secure and simple pairing.

iPhone®/Android™ Automatic Pairing
Just connect your iPhone or Android device via USB and the automatic Bluetooth pairing function will work to complete the pairing.

*JVC Music Play application is required.

Extra Convenience
JVC Remote Control App via Bluetooth®
Control the receiver’s source directly from the smartphone using simple finger gestures with “JVC Remote” app* now available for both iOS and Android. You can even customize your audio settings, and see detailed source information such as song title, artist name and album art etc. from the smartphone.

Linked to Your Life. Ready for Your Ride.
Multimedia Receivers

KW-V830BT
DVD/CD/USB Receiver with 6.8-inch Clear Resistive Touch Panel (6.8” WVGA) and Built-In Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

KW-M730BT
Digital Media Receiver with 6.8-inch Clear Resistive Touch Panel (6.8” WVGA) and Built-In Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

6.8” Clear Resistive Touch Panel

WVGA Display with El Kameleon Concept
El Kameleon stealth design turns the entire face of the unit black when the ignition is turned off, so it meshes seamlessly with the interior. Turn it back on and the high-visibility 6.8” WVGA display reappears like magic.

Face plate fades into the shadows when ignition is turned off.

Clear Resistive Touch Panel with Information Window

The clear resistive touch panel with high transparency and high luminance makes icons easy to see and functions easy to use. The HOME screen with information window provides better usability and accessibility.

Wired MIC included

All models are compatible with iPod/iPhone.

* iPhone only

Power ON Clock Song Information with Album Art
Spectrum Analyzer

Power OFF
Multimedia Receivers

KW-V330BT
DVD/CD/USB Receiver with 6.2-inch Clear Resistive Touch Panel (6.2" WVGA) and Built-In Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

KW-V230BT
DVD/CD/USB Receiver with 6.2-inch Clear Resistive Touch Panel (6.2" WVGA) and Built-In Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

All models except KD-AV31 are compatible with iPod/iPhone.

Multimedia Receivers Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Screen Size</th>
<th>Touch Screen Type</th>
<th>Android AUTO</th>
<th>Apple CarPlay</th>
<th>Android Wireless Phone On USB</th>
<th>Spotify</th>
<th>2 Player High Time Connectivity</th>
<th>Audio Streaming &amp; Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KW-V830BT</td>
<td>6.8&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-M730BT</td>
<td>6.8&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V430BT</td>
<td>6.8&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V330BT</td>
<td>6.2&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V230BT</td>
<td>6.2&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-AV41BT</td>
<td>3.0&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-AV31</td>
<td>3.0&quot; Wide VGA</td>
<td>Clear Resistive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Accessories

KV-CM30
Rear View Camera

KS-UC59
iPod Video Cable (10-pin)

KS-UC62
Lightning - USB Cable

RM-RK258
Wireless Remote Control for Multimedia Receivers

KV-CM30
Rear View Camera

- Waterproof design
- 1/4" color CMOS sensor with effective 380,000 pixels
- Flexible mounting bracket included
- Camera dimensions (WxHxD): 23.4mm x 23.4mm x 23.9mm
- Weight: 2.5g (Camera only)

KS-UC59
iPod Video Cable (10-pin)

- Wired MIC included

KS-UC62
Lightning - USB Cable

- Wired MIC included

RM-RK258
Wireless Remote Control for Multimedia Receivers

- Wired MIC included
Audio Receivers

KD-R985BTS
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front/Rear Dual USB, Front AUX Input

KD-R885BTS
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front USB/AUX Input

KD-R880BTS
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front USB/AUX Input

All models except KD-R780BT are compatible with iPod/iPhone.

* iPhone only

Wired MIC included
Audio Receivers

**KD-R680S**
CD Receiver with Front USB/AUX Input

**KD-R480**
CD Receiver with Front USB/AUX Input

**KD-R370**
CD Receiver with Front AUX Input

**KD-R370**
CD Receiver with Front USB/AUX Input

**KD-X340BTS**
Digital Media Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front USB/AUX Input

**KD-X240BT**
Digital Media Receiver with Front USB/AUX Input

**KW-R925BTS**
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front/Rear Dual USB, Front AUX Input

**KW-R920BTS**
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front USB/AUX Input

All models except KD-R480/KD-R370 are compatible with iPod/iPhone.

* iPhone only

Wired MIC included
Marine/Motor Sports Receivers & Speakers

Smooth Sailing with Your Favorite Music

KD-R97MBS
CD Receiver with Bluetooth® Wireless Technology and Front USB/AUX Input

• Water-Resistant Design with High Output
• Ideal for Off-Road Vehicles

CS-DR6200M / CS-DR6201MW
6-1/2” 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
Features:
• Water-resistant cone woofers
• UV resistant grilles
• Composite speaker baskets
• Stainless steel hardware
• 60W RMS high power*
• Grille with a large open area

Optional Accessory
RM-RK62M
Wired Remote Control for Marine Receivers
• IPX7 waterproof design

Audio Receivers Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Compatible Devices</th>
<th>Android Music Play/Back on USB</th>
<th>iPhone Music Play/Back</th>
<th>3 Phones Full-Time Connection</th>
<th>Audio Streaming &amp; Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD-R97MBS</td>
<td>• (2 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R985BTS</td>
<td>• (2 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R985BTS</td>
<td>• (2 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R885BTS</td>
<td>• (2 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R880BT</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R780BT</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R680S</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R480</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R370</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-X340BTS</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-X240BT</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-R925BTS</td>
<td>• (3 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-R920BTS</td>
<td>• (3 zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R97MBS</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-X33MBS</td>
<td>• (1 zone)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Zones)</td>
<td>• (Streaming DJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remote Control:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remote Control Application</th>
<th>Audio Format</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Kit Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front x 1/Rear x 1 (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front x 1/Rear x 1 (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYYUMMA/MYYUMMBLACK/BLACK</td>
<td>Front (1.5A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speaker Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woofer Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Impedance</th>
<th>Power Handling</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6200M</td>
<td>6-1/2”</td>
<td>2Ω</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>60Hz – 18.4kHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6201MW</td>
<td>6-1/2”</td>
<td>2Ω</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>60Hz – 18.4kHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USB Sound Optimization:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluetooth®</th>
<th>USB Port</th>
<th>K2 Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Port</td>
<td>K2 Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amplifiers/Subwoofers/Speakers

**Hear Every Sound, Feel Every Beat**

**DR Series Amplifiers**
- **KS-AX5101D**: 2-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX5102**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX5104**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier

**ZX Series Speakers**
- **CS-ZX6940**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-ZX640**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-ZX630**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-ZX530**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers

**CS-HX6949**
- 6 x 9" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers

**CS-HX639**
- 6 x 9" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers

**CS-HX539**
- 6 x 9" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers

**AX2 Series Amplifiers**
- **KS-AX201**: Mono Class-AB Amplifier
- **KS-AX202**: 2-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX204**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier

**Subwoofer**
- **CS-W120**: 12" Subwoofer Unit

**Speakers**
- **CS-J6930**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J6820**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J620**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers

**DR Series Speakers**
- **CS-DR6940**: 6 x 9" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-DR6930**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-DR6820**: 6 x 9" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-DR600C**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers
- **CS-DR1700C**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers
- **CS-DR420**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers

**J Series Speakers**
- **CS-J6930**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J6820**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J620**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers

**AXS Series Amplifiers**
- **KS-AX5101D**: Digital Class-D Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX5102**: 3-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX5104**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier

**Coaxial Speakers**
- **CS-HX649**: 6-1/2" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-HX6949**: 6-1/2" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-HX6949**: 6-1/2" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-HX6949**: 6-1/2" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers

**V Series Speakers**
- **CS-V4627**: 6 x 9" 4-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-V618**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-V418**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers

**G Series Subwoofers**
- **CS-DR600C**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers
- **CS-DR1700C**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers
- **CS-DR620**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Component Speakers

**DR Series Amplifiers**
- **KS-DR3001D**: Mono Class-AB Amplifier
- **KS-DR3002**: 2-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-DR3004**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier

**J Series Speakers**
- **CS-J6930**: 6 x 9" 3-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J6820**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers
- **CS-J620**: 6 x 8" 2-Way Coaxial Speakers

**AXS Series Amplifiers**
- **KS-AX201**: Mono Class-AB Amplifier
- **KS-AX202**: 2-Channel Power Amplifier
- **KS-AX204**: 4-Channel Power Amplifier